SERVICES

SUZI GEE
bio and services

Suzi Gee began her career by winning a scholarship to the Royal Academy. She went
on to gain an honours degree in Music and Drama at the Mountview Theatre School.
Her unique style transcends the musical spectrum from jazz to soul, funk to rock and
includes an enviable ability to play both tenor and alto saxophone, clarinet and the
piano. Suzi is also a talented singer-songwriter having penned compositions for
other artists and herself.
Her many appearances on UK TV include The Kenny Everett Show | Mike Yarwood |
Little and Large | Eastenders | French and Saunders and 'Allo 'Allo to name just a few.
Stage appearances include The Children's Royal Variety Show | 'Allo 'Allo at the
London Palladium and Buddy at the Apollo Theatre.
Suzi has worked with a number of leading bands and singers including Roxy Music
and Def Leppard and played numerous London venues including the Cafe Royal,
Pizza on the Park, The Grosvenor House and Park Lane Hilton.
Her versatility as a performer enables her to sing a sultry jazz number then rouse the
most relaxed audience with incredible impressions of Tina Turner, Amy Winehouse
and Shirley Bassey. Either as a solo artist or with a band or combination of acts and
performers, your entertainment needs will not only be met but Suzi Gee will exceed
your expectations.
As your host, party planner or wedding creator, your promotion, event, retreat,
concert or gig is in safe and experienced hands. Contact the GEEforce team now for
a free online consultation or phone call to see how they can help.
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SERVICES
ENTERTAINMENT
Book Suzi Gee Solo from £500
Bespoke bands | Specialist acts | All POA
MUSICIAN
Sessions from £300 per track
Joint Projects | Arranging | Songwriting | Coaching for Artists

MUSIC COACH
Online learning courses
GEEforce School of Soul | GEEforce Rock School
One-One Lessons

EVENT PLANNER
Hosting from £1200
Creative and specialised event planning worldwide
Ceremonies | Unique Retreats | Experiences
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